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wIvi'Mlit'ini'iiln should ivhi'Ii this nlllcc ly
Monday noon

Address nil communications to ( A. Htcph-enso-
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WKDNKHDA Y. .IL'NK S. 12.
Tlio mlllU'ul pot Imilulli, tho mlill-clan- s

Rfo nlnimil In tho html, Ilio
Ornwvth none, nnd yet Andti--

11. MrLiiin. of Uniokvllli', Krpubllmn
camlltlnte for Conirii'ss, litis not Is'i'iunn
diwonriitfi'il, tint bestirri'th hitnsolf in
tho bovonjfliH. towns nnd townships of

tlio I'oimty expi-n- itiur un
of smiles nml iM'i'otnltiif qiillti iintx)Hrt
hnml-shnko- r, . lu lulmivth diligently
anion"; those of Ills k1 it icu! pt'rsimsinii
to bring to bear upon thorn IiIh l'nt
efforts to induce tlii'in to btvomo Mi'Lnin
men on .Tuno IHth. Andrew hits boon a
resident of Jefferson eonnty for many
years and is well known in this seetion,
and is also well acquainted with tho
wants nf the district that he has a hun-

kering after to servo as Congressman.
There Is no doubt hut what Mr. McLain
has the requisite ability to acceptably
fill the office he seeks. There are a few
things he must, of necessity, have before
he pets to occupy tho cov-

eted seat In tho halls of Congress. Tho
first of these is tho nomination and then
follows the requirements of the political
law of having enough votes at the gen-

eral election to pronounce him as tho
chosen ono for tho position.

The recent utterances of llev. Dr.
Rainsford, rector of ono of tho leading
Protestant Episcopal churches of New
York, In regard to tho relation of tho
christian church to the trafllo In alco-
holic liquors are remarkable. They
are the words of a prominent, able and
sincere worker for the welfare of hu-

manity; and yet their sentiment is so
foreign to conceded opinions, that peo-pl- o

are exclaiming that these words are
the ravings of a man false to his trust.
Shall saloons bo ocned by avowedly
christian people or by the church itself
as a means of counteracting the baleful
influence of tho low "doggery" which
Dr. Parkhurst strikes at? Wo arc for-

ced to admit that to moot certain pecul-
iar conditions In our largo cities, there
are many strong arguments for such
establishments: but with all theso sup-
porting Dr. Ualnsford's position, wo
must nevertheless answer this question
in tho negative. Lot there be coffee
rooms, let there lie louflng rooms,
saloons In everything but tho alcoholic
featuro, places where not the boBt class-
es but tho lower oiilors may bo reached
and kept from greatest evils; but in tho
name of all that is good, keep alcoholic,
drinks out of them' Meanwhile, In-

stead of ignorantly criticising and
Beverly conduniming the position of
such a man as Dr. Kalnsford, lot tho
pious people study his plans and see in
thorn a possibility for tho doing of large
good; for thoro is underlying the utter-
ances of this able divine, a full ex(Hir-lenc- o

and wldo olworvatlon which
him to speak authoritatively upon

questions of city reform. There is no
doubt but his plans for social work
among tho masses have in thorn great
possibilities for helpfulness.

The United State Senato has been,
of late, spending much time in tho
consideration of the "Silver Question."
Senator Sherman was the second sonutor
to raise his voice against the free coin
age of silver which has been supixirtcd
by some dozen advocates. A high
compliment was paid Senator Sherman,
In the large attendance of fellow mem-
bers during the progress of his long and
able address. Ho said among other
things that "Free Coinage" was not a
party question; which is true, both the
groat parties being divided on the issue
and there being no doubt but that the
Presidential nominees of both parties
will be against the measure, the most
prominent candidates Cleveland, Harri-
son and Blaine being avowedly opposed
to it. Senator Sherman pointed out
the evils already having come upon the
finances of our country in consequence
of the "Free Silver" agitation, and
showed what greater troubles would
follow should the mine owners succeed
in making the Government pay them
a price and a third for all the silver
bullion they might choose to domand
coined. Ho denominated the "Silver
Question" the most Important one now
before our people for decision; as it
involves the whole country in its effect
upon the currency. Money and ex
change control all business enter
prises, and without a sound and per
manent currency alb commercial activ
ity must be parallzed. The debate
in the senate will continue for sometime
to come and during the Presidential
campaign vw will doubtless hoar much
bout "silver." But Senator Sherman

truly said that it is a sectional issue, the
few statet rich in silver mlnos being
arrayed against the rest of the country

for "Free Silver" and until thA
advocates of this measure can rid it of
the taint of selfish sectionalism it is
hardly to prevail.

Tho lynching of a negro for the or
petratlon of a nameless crtmo at Port
.lervls, N. Y., reminds us that tho South
is not alone guilty of hasty action In
taking the law out of the hands of tho
officers nnd meeting sjM'edy Justice to
despicable offenders. It is always ln
mentablo when mob law takes the placo
of tho court of justice and the prison or
gallows. It is doubtless trtto that whilo
the South Is the chief offender In such
substitutions, her provocation Is great.
Let us in tho North keep our skirts
dear, lief tiro we criticise our brethren
of the South to severely. In such cases
as the ono at Port .Tervls, tho hot pass-
ion of a moment animating the action of
law abiding citizens sent out of the
world a villiau too base to 1)0 let live.
Wo sjienk no word of regret for him.
Hut while the outrnger dies, law her-
self Is outraged, the majesty of Hovern-men- t

Is trampled Umn. That this
should be protected and sustained should
lie the first desire and effort of all true
citizens.

The Pittsburgh Timta, one of the
most enterprising dallies of the day. Is-

sued llfty-sl- x pages of almost solid read-
ing aiattoron .Tunc 1st. Tho celebra-
tion of tho formal opening of the miig-nlllcet- it

eight story building In which
the Timif Is to make Its future home,
was the event that called forth such a
large edition of the best paper for the
prlco that Is published
A reception was held In tho build-
ing from ID A. M. until evening on Dec-

oration Day and l.'i.lHK) jieoplo viewed
and admired tho beautiful monument of
Tlie Time, reared by the business
energy and enterprise of tho managers.
Tho editor of THE STAR visited this
building two months before It was com-

pleted and even then admired tho grand
structure. It Is a convenient printing
establishment. Tho largo edition gave
a history of Thr Timrs from its infancy,
thirteen years ago, to tho present time.
This sheet has not been reared in
oliscurlty, but has lieen always to tho
front and y will not take a back
seat for any of Its dally competitors.
The Timrs Is an eight page jionny daily,
and is always brimful of tho latest
condensed news of the day. If you are
not already a subscrllxr, do not delay In
having this newsy sheet visit you dally.

Dr. William F. Beyer,
ll'iinxsiitiiwncy Hplril .

The announcement of Dr. William F.
Hoycr of Punxsutawney, as a candid ate
fertile Republican nomination for Htato
Senator, appears In 's Spirit.
Hero where the Doctor is well and
favorably known to overylxidy It is un-

necessary to sieak of his history, but
for tho lmforiuation of those who do not
know htm it might bo well to state that
be was reared on a farm in Indiana
county, where ho wrought with tho
plow and tho ltoo and tho long handled
rake in tho summer and at tended coun-
try school in tho winter. Karly In his
young manhood he adopted the profess-
ion of school teacher, which ho followed
for seven yearn, laboriously nourishing
tho tender thought and teaching tho
young idea to shoot. With the money
earned by his own labors ho tcxik a
courso In medicine nt tho Jefferson Med
ical C'ollego, Philadelphia, and after
graduating in medicine located In this
town. That was fourteen years ago.
Since that tlmo he has gradually grown
In public favor as a man and a physician
until ho Is now recognized as ono of our
most sulMtantial citizens as well as a
highly successful physician and surgeon.
If elected to the Senato ho would make
an able and conscientious olllcial who
could bo relied upon fully to do tho liest
ho knew how, not only for his district,
but for the State at largo.

An Air Line.
IDullols F.xprcss.

By an examination of the map of
Pennsylvania it will be soon that the
Beech Creek railroad as connected from
Cloarfiold to DuBols and thence to
Franklin, would form almost an air line
to the west. It is not Improbable that
this line will be built in time to compete
for the World's Fair tralllc.

The people say lioblnson'g shoes are
the best in town.

Cooperville and Vicinity.
A girl is wanted to do general house work,

apply to A. or J. O, ilurtop.
Mr. and Mra.Wm.Oooper took In the reunion

of tho 211th RoKlment Pennsylvania Volun-
teers Thursday of lust week.

D. H. MeOonnell and W. II. Brltton were In
PuBols Wednesday lust.

The fanners of this vicinity have about
finished their spring work.

O. W. Hrenholti' barn Is coming up "six
In a hill."

Jack Burtop and ulster have gone to house-
keeping.

John Moore and brother, of Rockdale, are
building a fine house for Will Cooper.

W1U Wilson Is slowly recovering from an
attack of typhoid fever.

Alex. McClelland Is still harrowing at bli
buckwheat ground.

George Burtop Is tulklng of purchasing a
reaper and binder.

A little child of Bout. Stewart's Is very 111.

Pack peddlers are plenty the most promi-
nent Is Wm. Puugherty with his "Uoosle
Iron roaster and baker."

D. A. McCounell was In BrookvlUe courting
lost week.

T. M. Buchanan bos an attack of rheuma-
tism.

J. O. Allen lust a valuable home one day
lust week. It being troubled with lung fever.

Ladles Oxford's from 75 cents up at
Robinson's.

Resolutions.
mmmtmm

Tho following resolutions of respect
S tho memory of John Bono were
J
Hissed by tho Lake Valley Ixidge, No.
12. I. O. O. F., nt Ronald. Wash., at a

regular meeting of the lodge held in
Mav:

WHKKEAfl, On tho evening of tho
10th day of May, ISM2, our beloved
brother, John Bono, whilo in discharge
of his duty as a mlno laborer, was
killed, and

WllF.ItEAS. It Is meet and fitting that
this lislge olllcliilly, and by resolutions,
express its sorrow nt tho deplorable
occurrence, therefore, lie It

Ibmilrrrt, That In the death of John
Bone this lodge, ns n body, suffers a loss
of one of its most active members, ono
who was a true and faithful Odd Fellow,
who by his exemplary lift) showed the
world at large that gcssl faith and virtue
are the peculiar characteristics of a
true ( hid Fellow.

Ilmlriil, That by the Individual inem-lie- rs

of our Indue, who each and all
loved hiinns a brother and friend, and
were In turn ls'lovi'd.his loss Is sincerely
mourned.

Hnmlml, That the order at large In
this eltv will miss from Its ranks a
a member whose smiling fnco anil
happy maimers made him tlio life of
every gathering, always ready to re-
spond to the call of distress, to him the
hulling sign wes never given in vuln:
II whole souletl.generous.lionest.upt'U' lit
man. lie so lived tlmtevery one whom
he eiimo In contact with was his friend.

litmlrnl. That to his sorrowing
father and mother, brothers and sisters,
and others who mourn his loss, this
lislge extend its heartfelt sympathy in
this their hour of trial ami ullllction.
Ift the thought that he died as ho
lived, faithful and beloved by one nnd
nil, sustain and comfort them.

litmlrul. That tho charter and em-
blems of our lodge lcilraN'd for a period
of :io days.

Hi .iiilrnl. That theso resolutions lie
spread upon tho minutes of our lodge
and that a copy be forwarded to tho
Is'loved brother's parents, and that a
copy of (be same to the Wash-
ington Odd r'cllow pntcr.

Fraternally,
Thomas S. Houhks. Noble Grand.
Jamks MtioviN, Recording Secy.
T. F. Hitch ry, I .,
Tikis, t 'larky; """"l"'-Roland- ,

Wash., May, 14, IMirJ.

Teachers Wanted.
Rkynoliisvili.f., Pa., Juno 7. H2.

Tho directors will meet July 7th, to
elect teachers for tho Reynoldsvlllo
schools. All applications, with recom-
mendations, certificates, &c must he
banded in in writing Is'fore that time.

J. C KlNU. Sec'v.

JDIED
SliKASLKY. On Wednesday, June 1st,

IHtrj, of diphtheria. Lizzio.'tlaughtcr of
Jas.Sheasley jr. aged years,", months
nnd X days. Funeral services were
conducted by Rev. K T. Dorr Thurs-
day lift ernoon at. '2 o' dock. Remains
were buried in Baptist cemetery.

(OV fttllt $iCttrtlcif.

Olt STATE RKNATK:

J. (f. MITVIIKLL,

OP I'KRRY TOWNSHIP,
Hiiblect to tin nctlonof the Itt'iiililli'mi4 of
Ji'ltcrsoii county ut the primary election,
lime Is, Istij.

JOH STATE SENATOR,

w. j. Mcknight,
OP IIROOKV1LLE, PA.,

Horn, retired nnd llvetl In the I'ointty. A
iii'iimliiii'il nnd Indi'titlhYil with your

Interests. Served In the Heuiilu from Issti
until ss4. A rHiidldiite for
now ns Seniitor, mill for it second term nt tlie
Itepii hi leu n prlninrlcsof .Ii'II'itsou t'oiint v.I'ii,.
.Iiiiii' Is, WX'. A Ki'imlilli'iui ciimimlKiit'r,
worker imtl voter fort hill years.

I.iilior stipisnis the Stale. The HI ti should
mil eel liilsir. The lluiMirtiil loti of coiilnict1 tilsir stopiH'tl. Jelt'ei-so- county tolH'Klven

two int'iufit'l-- In the Lt'ulslnt lire. HrhiMtl
Issiks to lie furnished free by tint Slate In all
tlit'srhiMils, The lllsitne It he classtlli'tl nnd
tht'i'.i'iisi of tlieli'siiiiiioil paid by the Slate.
Tree srlnsils In fuel HchtHil tax iiIhiIIsIiciI,
srhisils to lie inntiitiiliifd nnd siipiMtrti'd by
the State, Honesty mill economy with the
people's money. Justice to the soldier, his
wltlow mid his orphan.

If this Is your platform vote forme June
is, isn!.

JOU STATE SENATE!

Dr. Wm. F. BEYKR,
OP PUNXSUTAWNEY, PA.

Subject to the act Ion of the llepulilli'iins of
.li'lTi'i-so- county at the primary clivlloii,
June IS, IHIQ.

ov 3t(mblu
J?ok assembly:

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
OP PUNXSUTAWNEY BOROUGH,

Subject to Hctliin of the Republicans of Jeff-
erson county ut the primary election, June
1M, lSICi.,

J?OR ASSEMBLY,

'JOHN W. PHILLIPPI,
OP WINSLOW TOWNSHIP.

Subject to the decision of tho Democratic
voters of Jt'irerson county ut the ensuing
prlmury election.

JOR ASSEMBLY,

JAMES E. LONG,
OP BROOKVILLE BOROUGH,

Subject to tho action of tho Republicans of
lefferson county ut tho prlmury election,
lune Is.

CM.cttou Slottct.

NOTICE to the electors of the school district
borouxh of Rcyuoldsvllle.

Whkhkas, The school directors of the
School District of the said HoroiiKh on the
21st duy of May, 1SW2, hy a resolution, voted
to the Indebtedness of the suld
School District.

You will, therefore, take notice that an
election will he held ut the Hums House, the
pluce of holdltiK the General Klectlon of the
suld HorouKh of Keynoldsvlllo on Saturday,
the asth day of June. lsW, for the purpose of
attaining the assent of the electors of the
suld Borough for an Increase of Indebtedness.

That the assessed valuation of the suld
Borough for school purposes Is Uk2,3S7. That
the amount of existing Indebtedness of suld
School District Is fl.OOU. That the amount
and percentage of the proposed Increase Is
even per cent. That the purptsie for which

the Indebtedness Is to be Increusod Is the
building of a new school house In suld School
District.

D. Wrbklkb, President.
Da. J. B. Nkaub, Secretary.

Caution Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that I have purchas-

ed a red cow. six years old, from Jus. Hender-
son of Sandy Valley, and have left same In
bis cure, and all persons are notilled not to
meddle with her lu any way.

M. Dillmos.
Boynoldsvllle, Fa May 33, 'W.

A BASE HIT!
wnen we strike we Hit Home Every Time.

KOMPETITION
KOMPLETELY

KNOCKED
KOLD.

Our Clothing is doing wonderful work. Our patrons are realizing
Our Clothing is not only the Cheapest but the best in the

long run. New styles of fine all-wo- suits in Cheviots,
Cassimeres, light and dark colors

AT $10.00.

New styles of Homespuns, Worsted, Diagonals; fine Suits, worth $16

AT $12.00.

Furnishing Department
Our special offers in this department: Men's Negligee Shirts 25c,

75c, 91.00, 91.50. The goods are all designs of this season and
are as fine as can be shown by city merchants. Men's Night

Ilobes,best stock,75c,91.00,$1.50. Summer Neckwear.
We have one of the finest lines of Neckwear ever

shown by us, and remember we can show you
a tie from 5 cents to 92.00

OUR HAT DEPARTMENT.
Is filled with the choicest stock of fine Fur Durby, fin eFelt Soft and

Crush hats.

POPULAR PRICES.
Straws! straws! straws! straws.
We have started the Straw Hat Season with a boom and "we don't

care a straw" for price. It all goes. Yachts in Canton, Jap,
Mackinaw and Senate Braids.

FANCY VEST
One hucdred styles of fine Linen Vests, fast colors, double or single

breasted worth from 1.00 to 4.00.

LADIES' WAISTS.
Ladies we ask of you to call and see the fine line of waists we are

are showing. Prices are very low and they are the
finest goods ever put on the market.

BELL BROS.,
ONE FRIGE CLOTHIERS,

,hySi,o,y "i Reynoldsville.


